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I ... i i I J 't I Formal Fever Boils
Campus Social Life

'Sea Gull9 Opening Night
Scheduled for Wednesday
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RAM Elects
Dave Scholz
As President

Dave Scholz was instated
as president of the Residence
Association for Men (RAM)
Wednesday at an installation
and awards banquet.

Citei as outstanding indi-
viduals on the basis of RAM
activities, the furtherance of
the reputation of RAM, and
Selleck Quad and over all ac-

tivities were: Pat Salerno,
Calvin Carlson, Ben Wassing-er- ,

and Bill Pflug.
Gov. Frank B. Morrison

was speaker and Dean J. P.
Colbert acted as master of
ceremonies.

Other officers installed
were: Bennie Nelson, vice
president; David Kittams,
secretary; Henry Krous, ac-

tivities director; David Yan-ne- y,

treasurer; Larry Donel-so- n,

scholastic director; Lar-
ry Porter, social director,
Wiflard Grummert, intramur-
al director; and William
Dunklau, student council
member.

William Thornton of Toledo,
and Scholz were recognized
as newly named members of
Innocents Society.

husker Cu-O- p hour u a B C c,
6:30-7:3- 0 p.m.

Phi Kappa Psi formal, 7:30-1- 2

p.m.
Saturday

Kappa 'appa "amma for-

mal, 8-- p.m.
Acacia formal, 2 p.m.
Alpha Tau Omega house

party, 2 p.m.
Beta Theta Pi house party,

2 p.m.
Delta Tau D "ta rush house

partv, 2 pjn.
P ' Delta Theta Casino

party, 2 p.m.
Pi Kappa Phi formal, 7--

p.m.
TheU Xi .'jrmal, 7-- p.m.
Burr Hall formal, 6:30-1- 2

p.m.
Sunday

Kappa K .p Gamma fac-

ulty tea, 2-- 4' p.m.
Pi Beta PI Tau Delta

picnic, 1-- 4 p.m.
Lov- - Memorial Hall Lawn

picnic, 4-- 7 p.m.
Towne Club May Morning

breakfast, "9 a.m.
Fan.i louse Date picnic,

3-- 8 p.m.

IWASpringFling
Planned May 18

The TWA Spring Fling will
be held Friday, May 18, at
Antelope Park.

Beginning at 5.00 p.m.,
games, an pic- -
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"The Sea Gull," final Uni-
versity play of the season,
will open on Wednesday at
8 p.m. in Howell Memorial
Theater.

The characters of the play
are conceived as a group of
unique human beings belong-
ing to a particular context of
time, place, and social sta-

tion.
Each is set in a peculiar

history of is own and is dis-

tinguished by his own person-

al idiosyncrasies. They are
represented as typical of hu-

manity only in so far as their
Individuality chances to re-

peat a familiar pattern.
In similar fashion, the dra-

matic action concerns the par-
ticular activities connected
with a specific country estate
in Czarist Russia. These ac-

tivities are carefully selected
to create an impression of
humdrum everyday existence.

They comprise such unex-
ceptional items as the routine
of farming, fishing, neighbor-
hood visits. Idle pastimes, te-

pid flirtations, and endless-langui-

conversations.
Apart from Trepleff s peri-

odic bouts with suicide, .the
most spectacular events are
amateur theatricals, a lotto
game, and an occasional fam-
ily row.

Furthermore, the method of
nresentation is equally com
monplace. The dialogue is

Expectations cf fun and
frolic prompted by the warm
summer weather have initi-
ated a campus spirit of par-

ties this weekend which in-

clude formals, picnics, house
parties, and hour dances.

Fr'lay
Alpha micron Pi formal,

7-- p.m.
Chi Omega formal, 7-- p.m.
Sigma Kappa formal, 7--

p.m.
Zeta Tau Alpha formal,

7:30-1- 2 p.m.
Love Memorial Hall--C o r n- -

)ampiUk
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"A VISIT TO MOSCOW" by
John H. Pazur, University
professor of biochemistry and
nutrition, will be the title of a
banquet speech at the annual
conference of the Nebraska
Society Medical Technologists,
meeting today and tomorrow.

.

"DOES SMOKING Cause
Lung Cancer?" will be the
question of "Equal Time"
Sunday. Discussing it will be
Dr. Samuel Moessner, and Dr.
H. Quentin Bradley. Dr.
Frank H. Tanner will be mod-

erator. Broadcast from the
YWCA on Sundays from 8 to
9 p.m., "Equal time" is

by the YWCA Pub-
lic Affairs Committee and
KFMQ-F-

"STUDY TO MUSIC HOUR,
featuring Jim Chingas. will be
broadcast from the Crib in the
Union Monday from 9 to 10

p.m. Don McKeen from KLIN
radio will be Chingas' special
guest.
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Phil Riddle Is
Dairy Princess

Phil Riddle was crowned
Dairy Princess at the annual
Dairy Royal last night

Miss Riddle is a sophomore
majoring in food merchandis-
ing. She is a member of Chi
Omega Sorority.

Sue Oberle. Kappal Delta,
was named the top milker,
and Richard Douglass,
proved he was the top ice
cream eater.

Leon Northouse won the se-

nior division in showmanship,
with Lionel Swansen coming
in second.

(Conrtear of Omaha World Herald)

Seat Belts Selling
At Reduced Rate

Through the University
Health Council, automotive
seat belts will be available to
students at a reduced rate this
week.

"Metal to metal" belts win
be $6 and "pull through" belts
will be S5 each.

The Church ... For A Fuller life ... For You

CALENDAR OF CHURCH SERVICES

c a s a I and desultory, me
stage business is made up of
those incidental and spontan-
eous acts which constitute so
moch of common behavior.

The whole action reflects
the haphazard drift of ordi-

nary experience. The final
purpose, however, is to pre-

sent this transcript of life of
two levels of significance. On
one hand, it is a conscienti-
ous reproduction of the super-

ficial appearances which iden-

tify it with recognizable reali-
ty

On the other hand, H is an
endeavor to suggest the at-

tractions, the repulsions, and
the tensions which exist be-

neath these surface appear-
ances and, as in life, can only

be inferred.
The cast for the play is:
Irina Xicolayevna Arcadina,

Madame Trepleff: Sue Guen-the- r;

Constantine Gavrilovitcn
Trepleff: John Christianson;

Peter Xicolayevitch Sorin:
Gordon Trousdale; Nina Mik-haflov-

Zaryechny: Nancy
Wilson; Hya Afanasyevflcn
Shamreyeff : David Hfcffelbow-e- r

Puline Andreyevna: Wfl-Mash- a;

Mary a Ilynishna:
Sbarron Purbaugh; Boris

Tnonn: Tod
Moore; Eugene Sergeyevrtcn

Dorn: Larry Long: Semyon
Semyooovitcfl Medvedenko:

Jerry Mayer; Yakov: Phil
Boroff; The Maids: Sandra
Wat-i- ns and Jeanie Dawson;

The Cooks: Linda Mead and
Sally HuggarL

t

BAPTIST STUDENT FELLOWSHIP
RY t-- JMf A M. Mctr ".Otntctan f SMmt Wwfc

830 asa. Bible Study
10:45 a-- Morning Worship
60 p m. Fellowship Hour
7:00 Evening Worship
8:00 After-Chur- ch Fellowship Groups Meet-

ing at
fir CWc. 14f ft K ttrccH
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CATHOLIC STUDENT CENTER
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By WENDY ROGERS
Fashions in personalities

change as often as hair-do- s,

with each era bringing for-

ward those qualities and ef-

forts that seem most admir-
able under the circumstances.

Yet true charm is timeless.
Publicized glamour and

catch phrases blew away like
a mist, leaving chsrm, the
essence of simplicity and nat-
uralness, as the true measure
of womanliness.

"What is this invasion of the
campus by buxom activity-bounds- ,"

moans a glum male
population. "What has hap-
pened to feminine charm?"

Too often, in a frantic race
to get to the next activity
meeting on time, the female
"gunner charges forward
with a mannish stride, hair j

flying, lipstick missing, dress
wrinkled, and coat askew.

It's an easy thing to do
for a busv coed with aa over-- 1

full schedule, there just isn't
time for all the little femi-
nine extras.

We'd better take time, girls.
Our future depends on it
Picture if yoa will date-tim- e

for an NU coed she floats
gracefully doT! to waiting
Tom dressed casually in
a ROTC uniform with a butch
haircut.

Horrifying, bat it? Bat
wbea our thought are a the
Cora Shuck meeting in tea
minutes, we ofiea forget our
appearance and the same
term eaa be applied.

Tbert L? no fast way to
fetninisit- - h takes work,
concentr-k.01-1, and often
giant-size- d effort plus a sense
of humor and a true interest
in people.

UNITED CAMPUS
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

(clfeyteriM. Umtetf Ctarch ChrMT. U. . I
DiKpW at Otrnrj

) N. 14
Rv. Ala 1-- Wcfcn llev. ttph Hart,

In. OiiU W PuKii
Sunday Corporate Worship 10:45 am
Crossroads Seminar 9:00 a m.
Fellowship Forum 5:30 p ra.
Forum Discussion 5:30 pin.

UNIVERSITY EPISCOPAL CHAPEL

Holy Communion cm.
Morning Prayers 10:30 jn.
Evening Prayer 500 p ra.
Canterbury $30 pm.

UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL
!Tht tvtfct- -a Chmch Kiwri Sntf)

tick I 9 A. J. Wmrim. Mm
Worship 8:45 a.m.
Bible Study 9:45 a.m.
Worship 10:45 a m.
Gamma Delta 5:30 p m.

T1FERETH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Hit Murium MuriM A. me-- nti

Services: Fit, 8:00 p.m.: Sat, 8 00 s.m.
HilJel Meetings Monday

MASSES: 8 & 12:15

LUTHERAN STUDENT CHAPEL
(Nttwwl UrrlMtaa OumtMl

SIS N. I
AWm M. Pcfann, Vtmr; Qmm Jatw. muiatw

Bible Study, 9:30 a m.
Worship, 10:45 ajn.
Lutheran Student Association, 530 pm.

WESLEY FOUNDATION "(METHODIST)
Mw4a lotraA Street

Wn a. CawW, Oaana WiiKIiiih . MMtom
C t Mmrit, lay Amciar

S:00 AJL Holy Communion
10:00 and 110 A.M. Worship
5:00 PJH. Supper

:00 P.M. Vespers
6:15 P.M. Religious Rourkd tables

Most important, you must
believe in yourself. From
this belief is bora modesty,
poise, and

If you look unkempt, you 11

feel that way. And no one can
forget herself when she knows
she is inadequate any more
than she can forget a blister
on her heel if it is "smart-
ing."

Feminine charm, according
to Nancy Childs, owner and
operator of a local modeling
and charm school, is the de-

velopment of one's best self.
Yet, ironically it lies in
complete forgetfulness of self.

Charm revolves around
your mind, your appearance,
your feelings and spirit, plus
an honest sense of inquiry.

caa des-
troy charm. The worst of it,
according to Nancy Childs. to
that wbea its grip is a real

ne, yoa caa lose your sense
of perspective and go to ex-
tremes, either of vivacity or
austerity, to compensate for
ft.

It causes us, from sheer
tension, to slip into tactless-
ness, or extravagance, or loud
laughter.

And sometimes it can make
us too eager to please.

By riveting your attention
and appreciation on other
people and their aff r be-

cause you like them and are
honestly interested in them,
you can enlarge your owp.
personality and charm.

A self-estima- must be set-
tled before we can progress
in self development. After
making peace with ourselves,
then we can turn to the oth-
er matters of living.
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I mc dinner and dancing to tne
jMark IV combo win fill the
evening.

Students living in the dorms
who wish to attend the picnic
may forfeit their meals at
4hfli Iimicac f ? Atraninff an1

'obtain tickets to attend the
picnic.

Cost of tickets is seventy-fiv- e

cents each. Unicorns will
be selling tickets in the Union
May 16-1- 8.

The Korn Pepper
"Foe Swck
or Porty"

Fresh popped
popcorn

Q - $1.00
HE 2-5- 81 5

1413 N Street

LUNCHES

SNACKS

Friendm UeeT

1131 R Sfreet
NEXT TO

NCBR. 0OKSTO

EDKOLM
AND

BLOMGREN
Portraits
Placement
Photo

KE 2466
318 Sovfti 12th

EVANS

LAUNDERERS

CLEANERS

333 No. 12

Selleck Quod.

DICK'S WATCH
SERVICE

Wauh & Clock
Bepatr

1-- 2 Day Service
Student Prieei

la CamfNM
Booktr

1245 R. Street

L&H FOOD STSEE

"almtut oh emmpmf

Groceries
Frozen Foods
Picnic Supplies
Magazine
Drag Sundries

318 Ntfrtb 17.

College Night of King's
?im lecEfifoics '

Friday, Moy 11
ENTER GRAND CHAMPJON TWIST CONTEST

TW firat tnt cMivt MCh fr6f N valify w Gmmt Owarw).
SATURDAY MAY 12 U$S CARLYLE

1
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faith and prayer, Kathy
find His help
and feel beneath her His

Everlasting Arms.

Kathy is secure in her mother's leve. Trust and peace gleam
in her ejres. Happiness and hope shine in her face.

But Kathy ha her heartaches. She falls nd skins her knee.
Or she loses her favorite dolly. And then her eyes

are flooded with tears.

Mommy is always there to help. The knee is bandaged
and kissed. The dolly is found. As Mommy's arm

slips around Kathy, the tears are dried.

Kathy is secure in her mother's love.

When Kathy grows older her mother will
not be able to love away the adult

heartaches. But Kathy can turn
t'i God. Her mother's love is
but an echo of the Heavenly

Father's love for His children.

CAPITOL
for ffm cN 48S-I9I- 7

quentins In
can

Coed Counselor
Present coed counselor

members and those bo

wish to be coed counselors
must stop by flae AWS office

by Monday yf
umroer address and to pick

txf t AWS coed counselor
hsBCfbook.
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The Church guides you to God.
You can discover your

destiny as His child.
You can be secure in divine love.
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YOU WONDERFUL GIRLS
DO YOU WEAR WHJTE KEDS
EVERYWHERE BUT TAKING A BATH?
GET REPLACEMENTS HERE

4.95
Do You Liilce Bermudo Length Shorts
Because They Are More FJottering Or
Because They Are Tweed ier?

5.98 14.98u Handsomely Tailored
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Here YOU Purchased Hiphgjer Panrt nd A cc

Swimsuif?

HH 5.98-12.9- 8

SS 17.98-25.9- 5 Mar


